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Saint Mary's Named a Google Recruiting College
As a result of an exciting new partnership, Saint Mary’s has officially been
recognized as a recruiting college for Google. SMC students will be eligible to
attend coding boot camps and participate in internships, and there will also be
more targeted outreach for jobs at Google. “Saint Mary’s is an ideal partner for
Google," said Amy Vernetti '90, director of leadership recruiting for Moonshots
and Bets at Alphabet, Google's parent company. "A diverse student body, a
growing reputation in data and computer science, and a 150-year-old liberal
arts tradition is a great combination for us."
Black Convocation Breakfast with President Donahue
Join President Donahue and Black faculty and staff on Saturday, Feb. 17 at 9
a.m. in the Soda Center for a Convocation Breakfast to celebrate the College’s
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continued commitment to building a more inclusive campus. Get updates on
issues like Black student retention and faculty and staff recruitment, and
participate in community bonding activities. The Black Convocation Breakfast
is part of a series of academic and public programs presented during Saint
Mary's "44 Days Honoring Black History" celebration.
Meet the New Provost Feb. 22
The Offices of the President and
Academic Affairs invite Saint
Mary’s faculty and staff to a
welcome reception for the
College’s new Provost and Vice
President for Academic Affairs
Margaret Kasimatis on Feb. 22
from 3:30–5 p.m. We hope you will
be able to join us. Over the spring
term, Academic Affairs will also
host informal luncheons for faculty
and staff to meet and dialogue with
Provost Kasimatis.
Health Alert Regarding the Flu
The flu season is here, and the Health and Wellness Center (H&WC) and
Human Resources can help with information on how to stay healthy and
recover from the flu, and provide important medical resources. As a reminder,
the College provides paid sick leave for employees in order to encourage a
healthy workplace. Additionally, the H&WC can provide free face masks and flu
vaccines for $30 (with limited supply, students will be given priority). Read the
message.
A Conversation with Betty Reid Soskin
The Saint Mary's College Women's
Resource Center welcomes Betty
Reid Soskin to campus on Monday,
Feb. 12 at 6 p.m. in Hagerty
Lounge. At 96, Soskin is the oldest
living park ranger in the United
States, and an advocate for gender
and racial equality. Soskin will
discuss her new book, Sign My
Name to Freedom, life
accomplishments, and lessons
learned over her long career.
Visitor Parking on Campus
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Visitors driving to the Saint Mary's campus will have to pay to park beginning
today. Parking will be limited to select areas and enforced Monday-Friday, 6
a.m.–6 p.m. The new fee is 50 cents per hour, with a $1 minimum and a $3
maximum per day. Daily permits will be sold at machines in the Filippi Lot
Extension and the Recreation Center lots; daily-visitor permit packets and full-
semester passes may be purchased at the Business Office. Vehicles parked
without a permit and/or in the incorrect lot will be subject to citation and towing.
New Collegiate Seminar Podcast
Dive deeper into Seminar and join faculty, staff, and special guests in a new
podcast series, The Great Conversation: Collegiate Seminar at Saint Mary’s.
Tune in to the most recent episode on Plato’s Allegory of the Cave with
Professors Steve Cortright (left), Patrick Downey (right), and David Arndt
(center). The February podcast will discuss Chinua Achebe's Things Fall Apart.
You can get regular updates on the podcasts and schedule on Facebook.
View
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Have a better idea for making beer? Biology Professor Jim Pesavento and Priti
Lal '18 and Baron Woods '18 measure the gravity (or sugar content) of beer his
class brewed in the Jan Term course "The Art and Science of Beer: A Survey
of Styles and Brewing Techniques."
This Week on Campus
Events
2/12, 2/14 & 2/15 - Study Abroad Info Sessions
2/12 - A Conversation with Betty Reid Soskin
2/13 - 44 Days: Overcoming History, Responding to the Challenges of
Black American Life
2/13 - Brousseau Lecture Series: Claudia M. Haase, Ph.D.
2/13 - 44 Days: Film Screening and Discussion: I Am Not Your Negro
2/14 - Care Grams
2/14 - 44 Days: Film Screening and Discussion: Black in Latin America
2/14 & 2/15 - Orientation Leader/WoW Leader Info Session
2/15 - Orientation for One-Stop Job Shop
2/16 - 44 Days/VDay: Our Voices, Our Stories
2/16 - 44 Days: Black Panther Movie Premiere
2/17 - 44 Days: Convocation Breakfast with President Donahue
2/17 - 44 Days: BSU Paints the SMC
 
More Events | Student Organizations Activities
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Religious Services
Sunday Mass in the Chapel. View the schedule.
De La Salle Reflection
For the week of Feb. 12.
Go Gaels
Gaels Dominate Gonzaga on the Road
The Saint Mary's women's basketball team earned a statement victory
Saturday, doing something no other West Coast Conference team had yet
done this season. The team dominated WCC leader and rival Gonzaga on its
own home floor, 72-56, handing the Bulldogs their first WCC loss of the season
and snapping their eight-game home winning streak at the McCarthy Athletic
Center.
Did You Know?
Saint Mary’s has partnered with LiveSafe to put safety in the hands of the SMC
community, parents, and campus visitors. The new app—which has replaced
GaelAlert—features quick calls to Public Safety, anonymous messaging for
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reporting unsafe situations, and SafeWalk. Student, faculty, and staff emails
will automatically be uploaded to LiveSafe. However, the SMC community can
download the app to receive alerts on their phones and take advantage of its
special safety features.
Do you have a little-known tidbit or story about Saint Mary’s? Send it to
Campus News.
Let us remember that we are in the holy presence of God.
Major learning. Minor pretense.
